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itft of Mi 4itlW, and the distant jrul of the hit, my la I
jr. it it already a ry fun.ar ; At thi priilion, the IklgUn Rithop,

lin and tit-r- , And If hi h alrt . riM, my hm era ipitt lh (wrtpiraUoti fi; hi fiehfi l,
1h' I'm if

1 lt ii u Iranrd alno.tt out of hi lt, ll.e lihp of lf axii ( aU,tt l hl He heaving a depiiig ligh,
iih a fiifhlful td.iiie miilr hi lip, and Jrpit diedflly. 'A th u-- I (haul, piinte, aiere I the

wltli hit t( eye alilt tile I, prtided fr hralh.
The t MpiraMoii fan do tt hi hall red frrhead.
a if he hu l really ripended an Inrredilde ain'uiiit
of inngtifiif power In adrni tmg Mr"k, whom he

Ill primeM shrugged her tiil U i, and Mid cardinal l tier, in tery Fremh.bui w jtli an
t Mrs. Ilrivwi! "I not liia K'ttlni Cardinal iniideiahh Italian accrnl; i mm ftaUy m rr-nti-

Matiiderl the supr rir of his lordship the Hithop ith mu h km lor."
Halfagen? ; "NY.l n l your lf lhij tale .m rrfreh.
"Y, your MghlieM ' mn,t ' .td the puo.. In 1, bbh p. he
"Thru, act ufding to the mica of the hierarchy, turned laid the idibMrd

it is for hi l.rd.hip ! sulbr from the Is nt, j ' With Voiir penuininn, tnadsme, I will U
rather than hU I'luiiu uce from the mi l. Tl.c.e. ,,,, irr l' ,:r,.. Mi I the nubile. tu'Aio- - a mi.

How m hi to the cavern entrain e. The tm

tiurmt t xvj (n.MiM in)
limit

' ,'' int. I lliP VUrl.i, t!li!)r, " t

tlii' IihImM If I tlii'ti HI IsimViH lliPtu fti.

pt I"

'In fsi I. IliP nijilit t( tt Ji it tit tr liS'l fflUr.!

ninit a dci if hf, t'rii liiiiii down with hi

drtjjrr in hi Inind, fidloMing wilh ey and pft
lire D uih'a e ery moVeuieit, who, routing ftiri

oinly, and opening wide her enormous juvm fore, do a I toll you and put more woo l on the ,,.n( ,ir, Ull t., Ap.r.ir( thodi.he without pas.wiM nr.l. f of lja!iua I il iilnu4 ii!i!i
file.eim d drlcruillied to guard the entrant nf her I'i'Hiiiii; m niM naioraii imp i.tiiinenci ie jtljj ,t,ftfB jjri,Hit mm (niVIt l in llirif ' mly urMts lik (

ilmk ilnirn!t(i. Ill upper iml. toil
den, Morok waiteil for the moment lo ruh upon
her. There i nudi frinntion in danger, that

twlivljf Wild Mil rl J.M "i'-l- l vt BllilllrtI tvlM'$, Adrit'iiiio ahareil, in jito of herself, the feeling

itig nn Italian, and his lirdxhip coming frt iu
the Ninth of ltclgiutn, they are accuMonnd to
dilfereut temperalurea."

"Juxt as your highness please," su. Mrs. ti'ri
vols, its chn placed two enormous log on the lire,

iflif rn in a Uolenl nfuii of rK

"And ill tut your Imminence try one of thee
little nyitcr-pattir- s 1 They are quite hot," sjid
the princess.

"I know them already, prince, said the curd-ina- l,

with the air an I look of an epicure; "they
are delicious, and I cannot resislthc temptation,"

of painful rurioxity, mine I with terror, that
Kurtngitfft. imw !tiiiij u tin? fritl f tin thiilh'd through till the pcltor, Leaning for

ward like I lot muridiionrM, and gazing upon thint0, Wii !. Kirnlty trit', .y rrani nf n

fclrsnfi f r.iiiciilrnrr, Ttmt Mm k I'iintltiT f so
"bill in such heat us there is here his Loidship;

scene of fearful interest, the ludy etill held me
i liiiniriillv ill her hitnd the Indiiiu hoi'Utt pre
nerved einco the morning Huddcn y, Morok

rr it I rrr.l," llmtiglil W, ' hIiIi Ii I lino nt

IWls, upon a Mitf, tiiimt th y ono tlmt
lli Malay" tbw Thug wlm 1ih1 tU'l lljulma
it Java iltiring lilt nh'rp "look jult young

might really be aulfoeated."
"I also find it loo warm; but does not our holy

religion leach us lesson of self-sacrific- e and mor-

tification V" said the princess with a touching ex-

pression of devotion.
At the moment she finished inspecting the

rdi-- e I h wiM ahout, nt he rushed toward Death,
who answered this exclamation hy n dreadful

from ii ii, mill noM to a l'u r'a tt niifnin, roar, and threw herielf upon her innxter with ao
nowatu' imwfr it evmwliw!" nlltl tho much fury, that Adrienne, in nliirin, hcli ving

the man lost, ilrew hcraelf hack, and covered her
prepa'utions, tho sound of coaches wa heard in
the courtyard, apprising her of the arr vul of tl e

fuce with her hand. Her flower clipped from

hergruMp, and, fulling upon the ctiige, rollol inti
persons she had heen expecting.

The company soon assembled in the great su-loo- n,

The cardinal instantly crept close to the

"What wine shall I havo the honor to offer
your Imminence?" resumed the prim ess, gra-
ciously.

"A little claiel, if you please, mad tunc;" and as
Father d'Aigrigny prepared to fill the cardinal's
glass, the princess disputed with him that picas,
ure.

"Your Eminence will doubtless approve what
I have done," said Father d'Aigrigny to the card-

inal, whilst the latter was gravely despatching
iho oyster-patties- , "in not summoning for today
llij Bishop of Mogador, the Archbishop of Nan-turr- e,

and our holy Mother Perpetue, the lady-superi- or

of St. Mario Convent, tho interview we"
arc about to have with his Reverence Father Ro-di- n

and Ahbo Clabriel being altogether private
and confidential."

' Oar good father was porfectly right," said the
cardinal; "for, though the possible consequences
of this Rennepont affair may interest the whole

, ,.1 ,1! ,1

the cavern in which Morok was struggling with
the panther. fire, whilst the bishop, beginning to sweat mid

blow, cast longing glances at lh iced chocolateQuick us lightning, supple and agile na u tiger,
yielding to the intoxication of hU love, and to the and coffee, which were to aid him in sustaining

the oppressive heut of the artificial dog day.
wild ardor excited in him hy the muring of the
panther, Djalina sprung at one hound upon the Father d'Aigrignv, approaching the princess,
stage, drew his dagger, and rushed into the cav said to her in u low voice: "Will you give or-

ders for the admittance of Abbe (jahriel du Ren- -ern lo recover Adrienne a noacguy. At t.,at t,

Morok, being wounded, uttered a dreadful nepont, when he arrives?"
cry for help; the panther, rendered ctill more fu- - "Is that young priest then here?" asked the
riou at sight of Djalrna, made the rnont desperate princess, with extreme surprise. corncii, mere are some inings mat are as well
effort s to break her chain. Unable to auecced in "Since the day before yesterday. We hud him
loing so, che roMo upon her hind lego, in order to

kept fecret."
"Then I must seize this opportunity to thank

y ur Eminenco for having deigned to make an
exception in favor of a very obscure and humble

seize Djalrna, then within reach of her sharp
sent for t l'anis, by his superiors. You shall
know all. As for Father liodin, let Mrs. Grivois
admit him, as the other day, by the little door ofchiwf. It wa only by bending down his head,

throwing himself on hi knees, and twice plung
lug his dagger into her belly with the rapidity of

the l a k dairs,"
"lie will come today?"
"He has very important matters to communi

sui mm. ui iiiu uiuiicn, buoj uiu princess 10 vue
cardinal, with a very deep and respectful curtsey.

"It is only just and right, madame," replied
the cardinal, bowing, as he replaced his empty

lightning, that Djalrna escaped certain death

cate. He desired that both the cardinal and theThe panther gave u howl, and fell with her wh lo

weight upon the prince, For a second, during bishop should bo present for they have been in-

formed of everything at Rome by tho Superior
which lusted her terrible agony, nothing was
seen but confused and convulsive miss of General, in their quality of associa es,"
black limbs, mid white garments stained with I lie princess rang the hell, gave the necessary

glass up n the table; "we know how much the
church is indebted to you for the salutary direc-

tion you give to the religious institutions of which
you are the patroness."

"With regard to tha, you Eminence may be
assured that I always refuse assistance to any
poor person who cannot produce a certificate

orders, and, reluming towards the cardinal, said
to him, in a tone of th most earnest solicitude:

blood and then Djalrna roue, pale, bleeding, for
he was wounded and standing erect, bin eyes

Thug, in Mi (Hnguinnry siitrrlitirii.
"Do you not think," rcsimifil the innrquis, !

Jrsing Ailrh'iiiifl, "thai th fmlinn ure really
ijlinliil in their rritcnt allitink'?"

"iVrliBjta llify may have teu such 11 hunt in

tliir own country," mil Alrh-iiii- s ns if nw
would recall ntol trave lh mol rucl remem.
'rarm-s- .

'AilnVnne' sahl the tnanhio'e-M- , sullfrily,
In an agitatr-i- l voice, "lh? lion-tam- er ha now
torn r is not hi rouiilciiatice fearful to
look at ? I tell you h i a'rshl."

"In truth," olmervel the marquis, thi time
very aeriotmly, "he is dremlfully ale, and m em
to grow wo rue every minute, the nearer he

thi shin. It is laid that, were ho to
lone his prrnence of mind for a single moment,
he would run the grrali-n- t danger,"

"0! it would he horrihle 1" cried the mar-thlone-

addressing Adrieiinn, "jf he were
wmifided there under our eye !"

"Every wound doe not kill," replied her
friend, with an accent of au'h cold fudiffereuee,
that the inrcdionei looked at hr with surprise,

fid aaid to her; "My dear girl, what you my
there la erm-l!- "

'It Is the atr of the place that act on me," an-iwer-

Adrienne, with an icy a mile.

'UhV t I' ok I the lion tiimer is ahout to shoot
liia arrow at the panther," atid the marquis, su.I-drl- y.

"No douht, he will ucti perform the
hand to hand grapple,"

Morok wns at (hit moment fn front of the
bge, hut he had yet to traverse it entire hreadth

lo reach the eavern'a mouth. He stopped an t,

adjn(ed an arrow to the atring, knelt down
behind ina.s of rork, took deliberate aim and
then the arrow him-e- aerom the atage, and wot
tot in tho depth of the favern, into which the
panther had retired, after nhowing for a moment
br threaleninif head to the audience. Hardly
had the arrow disappeared, than Death, purposely
Irritated hy Ooljaih (who wa Invisible) aent
forth s howl of rage, a if h hud heen really
m tinded. Morok'i actiona hecame oepreive,
! evinced ao naturally Ida joy at having hit tha
wild heat, that a tempest of applanue humt from

ry rjunrler of thf houe. Then, throwing
way hi how, he drew a dagger from hi girdle,

lofdt It lHwren hi teeth, and hegan to crawl for.
ward on hand and knee, a though he meant to

iwrprine the wounded panther in hi den. To
Wider the illuniou perfect, Death, again excited
hy Goliath, who jlruck him with an Iron har,

"Docs your Emiuoieo begin to feel a little warmflashing with savage pride, his foot on the body er Would your hmiiience like a bottle of hotof the panther, he held in his hand Adricune'a water to your feet? Shall wo make a larger fire'fr m the confessional.
bou'pHt, and c ist toward her ft glance which told for youu FniiiiMice?" To be Continued
the intercity of hi love. Then only did Adri

THE dKEAT HISTORICAL REVIEWenne feel her strength fail her for only super-
human courage had enabled her to watch all the
terrible incidents to the struggle.
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rt forth frightful howling from the depth of
the cavern.

The gloomy aspect of the forest, only half-lighte- d

with s reddiih glare, wa ao effective
the howling of the panther were to furiu the
geature, Attitude and countenance of Morok were
o epreite of terror, that the audience, atten-

tive and tremhling, now maintained a profound
ilence. Kvrry one held hi hreath, and a kind

ef ahtidder eame over the apectator, a though
they expected aome horrihle event. What gave
uch a fearful air of truth to the pantomime of

Morok, wa that, a he approached the cavern

tp hy tep, he approached alo the Knglidmian'a
to. In ipite of himielf, the lion-tame- r, fasci-le- d

hy terror, could not take his eye from the
large green eye of thi man, and it teemed a If

very one of the ahrupt movement which he
rrtAde In trawling along, wa produced by a ape-ei- ei

of magnetic attraction, cued hy the fixed

gaze of the fatal wagerer. Therefore, the nearer
Morok approached, the more ghastly end lirid he
became. At light of ib Is pantomime, which wa
no longer Acting, hut the real expreision of fear,
the deep And tremhlingaileuce which had reigned
itt the theatre was once more interrupted hy ac

clamations, with which were mingled the roar

Teeth out In tho morning

mistress.
The princes was giving her final orders with

regard to some preparations that were going on
In a vast parlor. In the midst of this room was
A large round table, covered with crimson velvet,
and near it stood several chairs, amongst which,
in the place of honor, was an arm-cha- ir of gilded
wood. In one corner, not far from the chimney,
In which burned an excellent fire, was a buffet.
On it were the divers materials for a most dainty
and exquisite collation.

After glancing with an air of satisfaction At

this preparations for the collation, the lady said
to Mrs. (Jrlvois, as she pointed to the gilded arm-chai- r,

which seemed destined for the president of
the meeting; "Is there a cushion under the ta-

ble, for his K mi nonce to rest his feet on? lie al-

ways complains of cold."

"Yes, your highness," said Mrs. Orivois, when
she had looked under the table ; "tho cushion is
there."

"Let also a pewter botti he filled with boiling
water, In case his Eminenco should not find the
cushion enough to keep his feet warm."

"Yes, ray lady."
"And put some more wood on the fire."
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